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Mark your Calendars! Future
meetings are planned for
Tues March 2nd
Mon. April 5th
Tues. May 4th
at the Nepean Visual Arts
Centre/Sportsplex
1701 Woodroffe Ave.,
just south of Hunt Club Rd.
Executive meetings are
open to Guild members and
start at 6pm. Visitors are
welcome to come to
meetings which start at
7:30pm.
Next month's agenda will be
announced on the Members'
email.

The Guild is run by dedicated volunteers and we
need your help to keep our fires burning brightly!
Volunteers are still needed for Great Bowls of Fire,
the search for a new fall sales locale, committees
and other work. Just look at the last page of the
newsletter to see the list of people who are giving
their time to help you as potters - with library, meeting
refreshments, sales, workshops, managing Guild
business and bringing in interesting presenters to
inform you.
Please call Sarah 613-728-0697 (day) or 613-8370297 (evening) to help with Great Bowls of Fire in
support of the Food Bank. Centerpieces are still
needed, but these don't need to be functional
pieces. Please price them.
Higher end pieces will be auctioned off and the rest
will be sold during the evening from the tables. Tickets are on sale at Thyme & Again,
Snapdragon and Il Primo. I will send a copy of the poster with the newsletter email, if
you want to pass on the information to friends and neighbours.
Please let Colette know if you can offer the Guild some of your time. Also, Kirstin
Davidson would like to hear from you if you are interested in being part of the Guild
Executive for next year.
I would like to thank those members who shared their memories of the Guild's early
days and have offered to write short pieces for the Fusion edition of the Newsletter
about our work in ceramics and about some special potters. More on that in later
editions...

Also, send in your Spring Sale application now as the deadline is
February 15.
Sandra Marshall, Newsletter editor.

The Spring Sale application is
available on the member's
Information
page of the website.
The Paul Portelli workshop inaugurated the Guild's new whiz bang LCD projector.
http://ottawaguildofpotters.ca/in Thanks to Peter MacNaughton for sleuthing out this acquisition. This projector is
formation
intended for Guild business only.

New LCD Projector
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Spring Exhibition Juror
Ellen Sloan has announced that the Spring Exhibition will be juried by Penelope
Kokkinos, who is Arts Programmer for the City of Ottawa's westend.
Penelope Kokkinos, an internationally exhibited ceramic artist, curator, writer, and
instructor at the Ottawa School of Art, has developed her art practice in a variety of
cities across Canada and abroad. Her main areas of intrigue are contemporary
ceramics, interactive installation and sculpture. She has acquired an MFA from
Concordia University and a BFA from the University of Ottawa.
Check the January Newsletter for the Exhibition requirements and application
details.

2-day Soda Firing Workshops with Dan Hill
Where: Hill Pottery, in the picturesque village of Wilno Ontario in the
Madawaska Valley.
When: July 17th - 18th and Sept. 18th – 19thC
Cost: $150.00 for 2 days, plus a $25.00 materials fee.

Dan Hill demonstrated the
slip decorating techniques
that he uses on his soda-fired
ware at the February meeting.
Photo credit: Sue-Ann Blakely

Potter Dan Hill will focus on how the movement of flame and soda-vapour in the
atmospheric kiln can be used to enhance clay and glaze surfaces and breathe life
into your pots. The Workshop will include glazing and decorating, strategic
placement of pots in the down-draft kiln, firing and introducing Soda into the kiln as
well as discussions and demonstrations about the processes and aesthetics
involved.
Bring 6-10 bisque fired pots (cone 6 stoneware or porcelain) of various sizes for the
firing. Workshop group size will be 10-15 participants. Dan uses Mid-white
stoneware and 650 porcelain from Tuckers and 910 porcelain from PSH to good
effect.
For a complete workshop itinerary, lodging and other info please contact Dan Hill.
E-mail danhill@xplornet.com or phone 613 756 9283. To see some of Dans’ pottery.
www.wilnogardengallery.com

Workshops and Other Events
A reminder about the OCC/CARFAC Ontario Professional Development
workshops. Visit the OCC website for details on:
Photographing Your Work; February 26th (nearly full)
Contracts and Copyright; March 6th (new)
Also remember to check the January Newsletter for the March 14 and 21
workshops by Caroline Gibbs.

Newsletter Title
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Discussion Topic: Exhibit and Sales Opportunities
for Fine Artists and Craftspeople
Date: Wednesday, March 17th, 2010
Time: 7-9 p.m.
Location: Gladstone Clayworks, 949b Gladstone Ave, Ottawa ON
Working Creatives, founded in 2007 by Harry Nowell, are creative professionals in the
National Capital Region earning most their living from creative work. They share
beneficial information and experiences to promote the creative industry.
Join us to compare notes about showing and selling our work. Lisa Brunetta, Gatineau
sculptor and fine craftsperson will moderate.
• RSVP Lisa at lbrunetta@yahoo.ca to attend. To become a member or if you have
questions, contact Harry Nowell at harry@harrynowell.com.
Louise Lalande, potter, designer and accredited Artist's Way facilitator, will be giving a
workshop at Gladstone Clayworks Cooperative on Saturday, March 6, 2010, from 10:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Open to all levels of clay experience, and the cost is $30.00.
• Opportunity to explore your innate creativity by making hand-built pods.
• Your pods will be unique because they are proportioned by your hands.
• Imaginary shapes akin to seeds filled with your dreams, goals and inspiration.
• Shared ideas about the creative process and use in other areas of your life.
A poster announcing the workshop is attached for your information.
Please bring:1/4 to 1/2 a bag of the clay of your choice, and (optional) clay handbuilding tools, rolling pin, boards, etc.
If you are interested in participating, please contact:
Margaret Ann Capper at 819-503-4373 or cappermag@gmail.com

Haliburton School of The Arts has announced next summer's Pottery and Clay
Courses, starting in April and running to August, and one in November. They include
Richard Gill, Barbara Joy Peel, Colleen O’Reilly, April Gates, Rene Petitjean, Adrienne
Alison, Wayne Cardinalli, Richard Gill, Bill Reddick, Michael Sheba, Lisa Barry.
Accommodation assistance is available. For details, visit
www.HaliburtonSchoolofTheArts.ca or call 1-866-353-6464 or
contact@HaliburtonSchoolofTheArts.ca

Walking with Women along the Labyrinth of Life March 8- 19 (closed weekends)
Exhibition Hours 9am to 8 pm Monday to Thursday. Friday until 3pm.
In this mixed media installation, Rosario Umana exhibits worn women´s shoes and her
sculptures called ¨Empty Bodies¨ with a BIG seed guarded by 20 of her angels. The
idea for the piece started with a question she asked herself while watching the news
and reading about the events in these troubled times. Why do women cover up their
bodies as they do? After this question, other questions came to her, such as What or
Who is behind the way we expose, show, cover, protect, uncover our bodies? Is it due
to tradition, culture, religion, fashion, or is it because someone tells us what to wear and
when?
Questions such as these were the spark for Rosario's installation at the Felipe
Gutierrez Gallery this March to honor women and International Women´s Day, at
UNAM, 55 Prom. Du Portage, Gatineau, QC.
Welcome to the opening reception on March 8 at 6pm.

Rosario Umana is
preparing her upcoming
installation and extends an
invitation to you to the
opening reception on
March 8 at 6 pm.
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The Ottawa Guild of Potters is a non-profit organization whose aim is to to further the
knowledge of ceramics and support the work of area potters. We seek to

E-mail
info@ottawaguildofpotters.ca
For technical questions
contact:
Victoria Jenkins
avjenkins@rogers.com
or
Hanne Lawrence
brucehanne@rogers.com

• · Encourage the growth & development of pottery and maintain a high
standard of artistic expression & craftsmanship
• · Act as a medium for the exchange of ideas & technical information
• · Organize & promote pottery exhibitions, demonstrations & workshops
• · Promote awareness & appreciation of the ceramic arts to the general public
• · Educate the public & the Guild members about the artistry, technology &
history of the clay arts.
2009 – 2010 OGP Executive
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

www.ottawaguildofpotters.ca

Enquiries
c/o Peter Macnaughton
Ottawa Guild of Potters
POB 4053 Station E
Ottawa ON K1S 5B1

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

To announce an event, place an
ad, or provide information of
interest to Guild members, send
contributions by the Sunday
following a Guild meeting to:
newsletter@ottawaguildofpotters.ca

•
•
•

President - Colette Beardall
Vice President - Sue-ann Blakely
Past President - Kirstin Davidson
Treasurer – Peter Macnaughton
Secretary - Helen Stone
Membership – Carrie Leavoy
Newsletter Editor - Sandra Marshall
Chair, Sale Committee - Philip Black
Chair, Workshops and Presentations Committee - Art Petch
Chair, Standards and Education Committee - rotating
Chair of the Exhibition Committee - Ellen Sloan
Other Positions
Librarian - Linda Taylor
Website Manager - Bruce Jones
Newsletter Mailing - Marie Paquette
Member Workshops – Rhona Richardson
Meeting Presenters- Sue-ann Blakely
Refreshments - Jen Kamerads and Joyce Wood
Sales Committee - Lis Allison, Lynda Soper, Ros Allchin, Sharon Way, Jen
Kamerads
Standards Committee – Linda Northey, Glenn Dunning, Rita Redner, Vickie
Salinas, Saskia Praamsma, Anne Chambers, Liz Hoffmann, Debra Ducharme
Fusion Rep – Joyce Lemke
Bursary – Amy Arts
Guild Members' Book – Cathy Payne

